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          Buddha’s Light Newsletter of San Diego    

  News

2007 Medicine Buddha’s Birthday Dharma
Service

Hsi Fang Temple Sheltered 
About 100 San Diego Wildfires
Evacuees on October 22

         From October 4 to 11, Hsi Fang Temple is 

going to have special Dharma Function to celebrate 

the Medicine Buddha’s Birthday. Services will be 

held twice per day: 6:30am, and  7:30pm. Dinner will 

be provided at 6:00pm before the night service. 

Please contact Hsi Fang Temple for details. 

       

Chinese Language for Adult   - Sunday            1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

English Buddhism Class           - Sunday            2:00 pm - 3:00 pm

English Meditation Class   - Sunday            3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Hsi Fang Temple Class Schedule

Dharma Service              - Sunday           10:00 am - 12:00 pm

Yoga Class              - Saturday           9:30 am -10:30 am

Guided practice of relaxation to improve concentration.

Children Sunday Class - Sunday             10:00 am - 12:00 pm 

怎樣有人緣

3 10 3

所以想得到人緣，有以上這四點方法：

第一、開放不固執，

第二、幽默不古板，

第三、溫馨不冷漠，

第四、真誠不矯情。

工作時沒有貴賤之分，服務時沒有高低之別；

讀書時沒有老少之分，修道時沒有聖凡之界 。

A First Glimpse of Buddhism 
amidst the Fire Storms

 

第三、溫馨不冷漠：冷漠是人際往來

 最大的障礙。當我們流露一副

 冷漠的表情，得到的反應，當然也是一副冷面

 孔。一個家庭冷漠，親情必定淡薄疏遠，沒有

 向心力；一個社會冷漠，彼此一定猜忌隔閡，

 難以產生信任。要化解心靈的寒冷，就要以溫

 馨來代替冷漠，就像太陽一出來，冰雪就漸漸

 融化了。

第四、真誠不矯情：有些人為了達到目的，總會玩一

 些小聰明、耍一些小把戲，或者做一些小動作

 ，潛藏之下的是貪婪、勢利和傲慢。明•憨山

 大師云：「人從巧計誇伶俐，天自從容定主張

 ，諂曲貪瞋墮地獄，公平正直即天堂。」不能

 誠以待人，總會遭到大眾批評，態度誠懇、如

 實莊重的言行，才能獲得信任與看重。

 好人緣不是憑空而有，日常生活中，懂得為人

留一點餘地，為人多一分設想，處處以巧心智慧體貼

別人，觀照四方、面面俱到，當然容易得到大眾的認

同，歡喜與之親近了。

  

    一個人要想成功立業，「人緣」是重要

的條件之一。人緣好，很多事情不求自有，

處處順利；人緣不好，縱有十八般武藝，麻

煩阻礙還是很多。如何才能得到人緣呢？

有四點建議：

第一、開放不固執：近代以來，已發展到多

 元化的時代，人與人關係密切，因此

 ，凡事要以開放的胸襟，才能夠與人

 合作、進步快速。像日本明治天皇即

 位後，放棄長久以來的「鎖國政策」

 ，進入國際社會，使得日本迅速列入

 開發國家。同樣的，一個人要也放棄

 固執傲慢、自我封閉，否則再好的因

 緣，都會擦身而過，實在可惜。開放

 心胸，才能謀求人際關係的和諧共榮

 。

第二、幽默不古板：衣服破了，可以用針線

 逢補起來。人際相處難免有缺失，這

 時可以靠幽默來修補。尤其東方人的

 性格較為嚴謹、古板，容易墨守成規

 、停滯不前，遇到挫折難堪，一句幽

 默的話語，可以化解尷尬；一個嚴肅

 議題、僵持的議案，適時的幽默，消

 除凝重的氣氛。幽默，才能自在與人

 相處，增添歡喜。

Meditation Class            - Saturday           10:30 am -11:30 am

 About 100 BLIA members were evacuated 

from their homes over the San Diego County to Hsi 

Fang Temple on October 22. Venerable Yi-shan had 

been calling the devottees and BLIA members to 

concern their safty, and advised them to come to the 

temple. A

Dharma 

Function 

was serviced

on that night 

to pray for the victims and  the die-down of the fires.

The Santa Ana winds howled fiercely along 
with the piercing sirens. 
Peeking through the window, I could only see a 
thick layer of smoke engulfing the golf course. 
I realized that it was time to take the family to a  
safer location, but I had absolutely no clue as to where I should 
take the family to. After loading a few simple belongings into the 
car, I stopped a neighbor before she sped away and learned that 
the police had advised the entire neighborhood to evacuate to 
Qualcomm stadium. The short trip to the stadium through the 
back country roads wasn’t too bad, but I was worried about 
whether or not my aging 
mother-in-law, who just came for a visit from Korea a week ago, 
could withstand the hardship of being an evacuee. I made a few 
calls to several friends, all were either on alert or had evacuated in 
the early morning. Before I realized, I missed the stadium entry 
and ended up in a nearby mall. Strangely, I actually had a sense of 
relief. In the back of my mind, I did not think the stadium was a 
good option because the smoke-filled air might trigger my 
mother-in-law’s asthma, which she had fought so hard a few years 
back.
 Just then, my son connected his best buddy, and asked if 
we could accept the invitation to the Hsi Fang Temple. I have 
been to the Temple only a couple of times, not as a Buddha 
follower but as a chauffeur taking kids for volunteer events. Since 
the passing of my father-in-law, Buddha had given my mother-
in-law some levels of comfort. She frequently stayed in a temple 
in the suburbs of Seoul in the past few years. My guess was that 
she would feel at home in the Hsi Fang Temple. In addition, 
playing with his buddy would brighten my son’s day. To me, it 
was the best temporary evacuation site until I could find a viable 
place for the family to stay. What I did not expect was that the 
Temple was not only a safe harbor for my family, but also 
provided me the opportunity to observe the beliefs and the 
practices of Buddhism first hand.
 My childhood impression of key Buddhism teachings 
was the notion of pessimism. As more evacuees arrived, I was 
surprised that I could not find any trace of anxiety among my 
fellow countrymen. To me, it was a typical phenomenon in the 
Chinese community as many of us (or at least me) could be easily 
labeled as “worry warriors.” Was it the uplifted spirit of the two 
masters or the Buddha in everyone’s heart that created the tranquil 
atmosphere? My thought was interrupted by a few phone calls; 
each added to the unfolding misery. I walked outside. The blue 
sky above the temple was a stark contrast to the black smokes 
lurking in the distant horizon. Did the gate to the Buddha hall also 
lead the followers to a world of blue sky? No one inside the 
temple was pessimistic. A teaching that encourages no worldly 
possessions actually enriches every devotee.

Jack Leu
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